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MERRY’S MUSEUM
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TH E OLDEST -AAILTID BEST 11ST TH E W ORLD I 
Price 5© a Year iai Advance.

The T wenty-Fifth Volume of this Popular Children’s Magazine commences with the January number. I t  will present all its former attractions, with additional features of interest every year. We shall endeavor to sustain its world-wide reputation, and shall spare no expense to make it a welcome visitor in every household in the land. The January number will contain a newly engraved steSl
PORTRAIT Of UNCLE WILLIAM,

from a Photograph by Lewis, and engraved by Buttre in the best style of art, which will be presented to all our subscribers who send their subscriptions for the coming year on or before the 26th day of December. Those received first will receive the first impressions from the engraving. To any one whose own subscription is paid in advance, and who will send ns new subscribers, with the money, we will send the following liberal
J P  r  <e in  i  u  m . s  !

For One New Subscriber. . . .  A  Copy of the Museum, containing the Portraits of Robert Merry, Hiram Hatchet, Uncle W illiam, and Aunt Sue, or a copy of Merry’s Book of Puzzles.For Two New Subscribers. ...................The Portraits and Book of Puzzles.For Four New Subscribers..............................................The Silver Merry Badge.For Eight New Subscribers................................The Boys’ Bold Merry Badge.For Ten New Subscribers........................................One of Craig’s Microscopes.For Twelve Nero Subscribers..............................The Oirl’s Bold Merry Badge.For Seventy New Subscribers..............One of Wheeler &  W’ilson’s Best $*5«>Sewing Machines.
Terms o f the Magazine, One Dollar and Fifty Cents a  Year, in  advance. 

Subscribers wishing to stop their Magazine must give notice a t the close of their paid sub
scription. Address, J. N. STEARNS, Publisher,

111 F ulton Street, New Y ork City.
l-1------- ------ --------------------------------*--------------- ---- ------------------------------------------------ ;------------------ — ----- *The Paper for Every Family Circle.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN.
------------ ------------------

Published Weekly.

T H E  S U N D A Y - S C H O O L  T I M E S .
------------ ------------------

W ith a  rapidly increasing subscription list, and the welcome it has met in  thousands of homes, the SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMES is about to eater ou its seventh year.
Every successive volume adds to the evidence that such a paper as this was needed, and wherever it finds its way into a new neighborhood, it is hailed with pleasure by Parents and Teachers as supplying a want they had long felt.
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMES contains, from week to week, stirring incidents of interest from the Camp, the Field, and the Hospital ; showing what heroic Christian fortitude and endurance are exhibited by our brethren in arms. I t  is entirely undenominational, and is therefore welcome at every loyal Christian fireside.

_ Early in November a serial of absorbing interest will be commenced from the pen of a  gifted author—one who has written some of the best juvenile books that have been published for the past ten years.
The publishers offer a  beautiful Premium Plate of “ Christ Blessing Little Children,”  toany one who will get up a list of Five New Subscribers for the SUNDAY-SCHOOL TIMES.
Send for a specimen copy, which will be mailed free on receipt of a stamp to pay postage.

J . C. G A R R I G U E S  &  CO., 0
Publishers and Booksellers,

______________  ___________________ 148 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.



“  SUFFER THE LITTLE CHILDREN.”  129

H I L D R E N . ”
his hands on them“ Then were there brought unto him little 

and peat.”—Matt. xix. 18.

"With soft cheek resting on her 
hand,

Sat little Mary Lee,
Bending above an open book 

Which lay upon her knee.
What was it filled her little face 

With such an earnest look ?
What was it caused a silent tear 

To drop upon the book ?
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“ Mother, it never seemed before,
As now it seems to me,

If Jesus blessed the children,
How blessed they must be !

I never thought of it before,
As I ’ve thought of it to-day—

They brought the children that he 
should

Put his hands on them, and pray !



T H E  COCK A N D  T H E  F O X .
A. FABLE.

I N experienced old cock was settling 
A * himself to roost upon a high bough, 
when a fox appeared under the tree. 
“ I come,” said the artful hypocrite, 
“ to acquaint you, in the name of all 
my brethren, that a general peace is 
concluded between your whole family 
and ours. Descend immediately, I 
beseech you. that we may mutually 
embrace upon so joyful and unexpect
ed an event.” “ My good friend,” re

plied the cock, “ nothing could be 
more agreeable to me than this news ; 
and to hear it from you increases my 
satisfaction. But I perceive two 
hounds at a distance coming this way, 
who are probably dispatched as cou
riers with the treaty; as they run 
very swiftly, and will certainly be 
here in a few minutes, I will wait 
their arrival, that, we may all four 
embrace together.” Beynard well



144 MOTHERLESS.

knew, if that were the case, it was no 
time for him to remain there any lon
ger; pretending, therefore, to be in 
great haste: ' ‘Adieu,” said he, “ for 
the present; we will reserve our re
joicings to another opportunity ;” up
on which he darted into the woods 
with all imaginable expedition. Old 
chanticleer no sooner saw him depart, 
than he crowed abundantly in the tri
umph of his artifice ; for, by a harm
less stratagem, to disappoint the ma
levolent intention of those who are 
endeavoring to deceive us to our ruin, 
it is not only innocent but laudable.

MORAL.
To retort the artifice employed 

against us is an allowable part of self- 
defense in time of war.

MOTHERLESS.
I f  OTIIERLESS ! ’Tis a strange word 

to one who has never known the 
loss of a mother—almost meaningless. 
There is a dark unreality about it, 
something that can not be felt or un
derstood.

But to those who have seen a loved 
mother’s form lying pale and motion
less, robed for its last resting-place; 
those loving eyes closed never to open 
again on earth ; those lips that never 
before refused a kiss, cold and still; 
who have heard the hard clods of 
earth strike with a dull, heavy sound 
upon the coffin, each souud sending a 
new thrill of pain through the heart— 
oh ! to them the word comes home 
with its full meaning !

Too well they know of the desolate, 
aching heart ; of the empty, cheerless 
rooms, once brightened by her pres
ence, now empty and cheerless even 
though they were crowded ; of the rest
less wanderings through those rooms, 
looking, longing for something gone,

until the heart seems bursting with the 
sense of loneliness that pervades every
thing.

And though this is only for a time, 
and we shall mingle with the world 
and be gay and careless as before, yet 
there will be hours when we are alone 
when we shall long for a mother’s lov
ing smile, when we shall yearn for a 
mother’s gentle caresses, and would 
give worlds, were it in our power, 
for one kiss from a mother’s lips.

Oh! the cherished memories of a 
mother’s love—they can never, never 
be forgotten. Hallowed remembrances 
of childish prayers, murmured, kneel
ing at a mother’s side, come to us in 
the still night, and softly we repeat 
them, adding a petition for the childish 
faith of former years.

And in the dark hour of temptation, 
a calm, sweet face, with a sad, reprov
ing smile, glides gently in, a low 
voice murmurs, pleadingly, “ Lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil;” and the demon who would 
have lured us on to destruction stands 
spell-bound, and the “ white-winged 
angel” smiles again through her tears.

Oh 1 if there could be one joy added 
to the happiness of heaven, it would 
be that there I should see my mother !

L izzie II.

T h e y  who live with falsehoods— 
fashion, vanity, worldly ambition, self- 
importance—as if they involvedlasting 
interests, will be blind when brought 
in contact with the most impressive 
realities, because, in the ordering of 
God's providence, the same favors in
vest both truth and deception, the 
things of time and the things of eter
nity ; and. only the eyes that have been 
opened by his grave can see the im
measurable difference between them.
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BROWN’S

OB MA©I(D SPBOT©  DBA BILE. ,
The most delightful and useful Nursery invention of the age. From a Vertical and 

Noiseless Cradle it  is easily converted into a Couch, Baby-Jumper, Baby-Horse, High Chair, Baby 
Walker, Nursery Chair, Ottoman, or Hobby Horse ; the whole designed to relieve mothers—com
fort, exercise, and amuse children—obviate the evils of the rocking motion—and 

Take the place of a Hired Nurse.
The Baby-Tender is ornamental, compact, strong, and durable—the admiration and- 

wonder of parents—and the delight of infants and children.
a otjlmmiid m m m  rom a t o o t s .

W hat People Say of it.
•‘ Browns Baby-Tenaer has been in use in my famry for more than two years. If mothers generally knew its great value, they would deny themselves one meal a day, if necessary, to procure it. Children pre fer 

i t  to the arms of mother or nurse Steph en  A n gei.l,“ Superintendent Home fo r  the Friendless, 29 East 99th Street, New York."
“ Any one purchasing- your Baby-Tender will wonder how the nursery world has so long existed without such a comfort. A. Oa key  H all , D istrict Attorney, New York City."
“ I consider your invention a necessary adjunct to every house where there is a child. The one I lately purchased of you works to the entire satisfaction of my family, and affords an endless source of healthful amusement to the child. J ames B. D unn,“ Pastor Central Presbyterian Church, Broome Street, New  1 ork."
Send for illustrated Circular. BROWN & CO., 483 Broadway, N. Y,

THE WONHERFULCANTERING HORSES!

These H orses—propelled by the weight of the rider and guided by the 
bridle—delight every Boy and Girl that sees one, and interest the older 
folks also. They are well made, and worth the price, and young folks do 
not get tired of them. Prices from $14 to $38. Call and take a ride, or 
send stamp for circular and prices. Invalids’ Traveling Chairs, for house or 
out-doors. Prices $15 to  $40.

S T E P H E N  W M . SM ITH,
498 B r o a d w a y , H e w  Y ork .


